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Decision No ., __ ....;;;5~8~1::;...(;..:.;~6:... 

:SEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

Application of the County of tos Angeles 
for a detour crossing a.t Del Amo Boule
vard and the Pacific Electric Santa ADa 
Line adjacent to ex:Lsting crossing 
No. 6N-20.03 and Coyote Creek, County 
of Los Angeles. 

Application No. 3931l 

Harold W. Kennedy, County Counsel, by Ronald L. 
Schneider, Deputy County Cowsel, for die 
appficant. 

E. D. Yeomans and Walt A. Steiger, by Walt A. Steiger
1 for Pacific Electric Railway Company, pro1:estant. 

Robert A. Von Eseh, Deputy CoUllt:y Counsel, for the 
LOs Angeles COunty Flood Control District, in
terested party. 

OPINION 
~ .... --------

A public hearing was held in this matter on December 4, 

1958, in Los Angeles, before Examiner Grant E. Syphers. 

The County of Los Angeles requests an order of this Commis .. 

sion authorizing a temporary detour crossing at grade at Del lutlo· 

Boulevard over the Pacific Electric Railway Company's Santa ArJa. line, 

approx1mately 150 feet northerly of an existing grade crossing. It. 

is proposed to relocate ~s crossing temporarily, inasmuch as the Los 

Angeles County Flood Control District plans to construct a flood con

trol channel about 200 feet in width which will run in a northerly 

and southerly direction through the area. 

The evidence discloses that 1:b1s channel will be built by 

Arrrxy engineers .and may not be completed for five or more years. The 

County of Los Angeles does not: expect the Pacific Elec'tric Railway 
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Company to bear any of the cost of the temporary relocation and it 

proposes to move ~e present crossing protective devices to the new 

temporary crossing. 

The rai lroad operates two trains per day in each d1reet:!.cm 

over this crossing at speeds not in excess of 30 miles per hour. 

There is an existillg natural chaotlel known as Coyote Creek which flows 

Ullder existiXlg bridges on Del Amo Boulevard and the railroad. Tbe 

bridge on Del Amo Boulevard is approximately 7S feet in length and 

the bridge Ol'l the railroad about 120 feet in length. The street 

bridge is about 50 feet northerly of the railroad bridge~ and the 

flow of water 1s from north to south. 

It was the position of the railroad that the existing ~ 

ba:okment formed by Del Amo Boulevard. aces as a proteetion to t:he rail

road. track agaiDse the excessive flow of water. In other words~ the 

water llOW flows through the natural chaDnel U1'2der the highway bridge 

ZLnd the%l 'Ullder the railroad bridge. If the present highway emOaxlk

mCXlt is removed~ thel'l the water will Dot flow ill its present course 

but will flow in a wider cb.ax:mel and may require the railroad to ex

tel'ld or lengthen its present trestle ill order to accommodate the ~der 

flow of water. 

Aceordi13g1y" the objection of the railroad at this time is' 

to the removal of the emba:nkment of Del Amo Boulevard. There is no 

question UPOl'l this record but that the chanl'lcl will be constructed 
I 

a:cd that it will go u:oder the railroad's tracks. However, it is DOt: 

resolved. at~ this time as to what type of railroad bridge will be (01)

structed aDd as to who shall pay for this cODstructiotl. Th.e evide:oce 

Ciseloses that the existiDg railroad bridge is ooly 120 feet in 

length and the proposed e~nal would be a~st 200 feet in width. 
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!he evidence also discloses that the principal reason for 

requcstiDg the temporary detour crossing is to aceommodate ehe eon

struction of the f1ood-coDtrol chanDel. The record does not dis

close that the existiDg crossing preseDts a safety probl~ which 
, 
requires additional crossing protection. As a matter of fact, the 

proposal is to maintain the same 'type of protection .o.t the proposed 

new temporary crossing as is maintained at the present crossing. 

Upon this state of the record, 1:herefore~ we find tbae the 

application is premature.. If the temporary relocatioD shot.tld eDdallger 

the present railroad structure, aDd there is eV'idence in this record 

which iDdicates that it might, then such relocation would be adverse 

to the pul>lic itlterest. From the record it appears probable that the 

flood-control cha.t:lnel will eVeDtua.lly be constructed aDd that it will 

require changes in the existing railroad bridge. However, there is 

no evide%)ce in the record that these changes will now be made, DOr, 

indeed, that they CaD now be made:l sl.:cee the evideXlce :.Lx,d:L.caees 

that the flood-control chaDnel may not be constructed for at least 

five ~d possibly more years. Therefore, to grant the ex1st1Dg appli

cation might expose the railroad to What appears fram this reeora to 

be aD unnecessary hazard. 

We believe that before such relocation should be author1zed~ 

a more definite proposal should be submitted. 
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ORDER -.-,._- .... 

Application as above entitled having been filed, public 

hearing having been held' thereon, the Commission being fully aclvised 

in the premises and hereby finding it to be cOlltrary to the public 

interest, 

IT IS ORDERED: 

(1) That the application of the County of Los Angeles to con

struct a temporary detour crossing in the vicinity of Del Amo Boule

vard and the Pacific Electric Railway Company tracks be, and it here

by is, denied. 

(2) 'that this denial is without prejudice to any further action 

the County of Los Angeles may take in this matter. 

'l'be effective date of this order shall be twenty days 

after the date hereof. 

Dated at s:n F:=!e:zoo , California, 

this ,id ft day of _ ........ ..:..;;.::;...-..:;~~ ______ ; 1959. 


